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Renderings of New School Spaces Created

On November 6, 2018, registered voters in Maine Township High School District 207 approved a

ballot question to issue bonds to address facility improvements at Maine East, Maine South and

Maine West high schools. For the past year, the District has been working diligently to ensure the

upgrades and renovations would begin in the spring of 2020. There have been many key

milestones along the way but with all that work in the rearview mirror, the community can now see

what the spaces within the schools will look like when the projects are completed through tentative

renderings.
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Finals Set for Dec. 17-20 | Buses
on Modified Schedule 

Finals are set for Dec. 17-20 with exams

running between 8:30 a.m. and 11:45 a.m.

each day. PACE buses will run on a modified

schedule at the end of the day with buses

departing the schools at 11:55 a.m. each day

of finals. 

 

For additional information, visit each of the

school websites at:

Maine East

Maine South

Maine West

Students Honored for Elective Area
of Achievement

The District 207 Board of Education named

three students as “207’s Best” for Elective

Area of Achievement.
 

The students recognized at a recent meeting

were Nicole Lobont from Maine East (right),

William (Billy) Myer from Maine South (left)

and Anahi Sosa from Maine West (center).
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All Three Schools Named Among
Top STEM Schools in Nation

The Maine East, Maine South and Maine

West STEM programs were among the

5,000 nationally named as the best by

Newsweek magazine.
 

The results were calculated by analyzing

data from 2015-2019 regarding the quality of

STEM education and each school’s ability to

prepare students for postsecondary

outcomes.
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Maine East Student's Article
Published in International Magazine

Maine East student Alex Lapinski had an

article published in “Fra Noi,” an international

Italian-American magazine. Her article

centered around her travels and experiences

in Italy.

 

In her article, Lapinski describes the value of

traveling and the new perspectives she

gained on her two-month trip from

Scandinavia to Tunisia, Africa.
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Maine Township High School District 207 serves students and families from Park Ridge, nearly all of
Des Plaines, as well as parts of Glenview, Harwood Heights, Morton Grove, Niles, Norridge,

Norwood Park Township and Rosemont.

Community Bulletin Board

Information from community organizations of interest to District 207 families.
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